
O08/25 Connor Street, Fortitude Valley, Qld 4006
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 3 July 2024

O08/25 Connor Street, Fortitude Valley, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

RESIpm MA Apartments

0731553875

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-o08-25-connor-street-fortitude-valley-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/resipm-ma-apartments-real-estate-agent-from-resipm-brisbane-city


$800 per week

FURNISHED - Spacious 2 Bedroom ApartmentPlease use EMAIL ENQUIRY ONLY  - rentals.manda@resipm.auThis

property is located on Ann Street, right at the heart of Fortitude Valley. In close vicinity to amenities like cafes,

restaurants, supermarkets, and shopping malls, it offers a sought-after convenience for inner-city lifestyle young

professionals and couples.This well-designed and stylish apartment is highlighted by a generous open-plan living and

dining area, a galley-style kitchen, a balcony perfect for entertaining and relaxing and the resort-style swimming pool and

barbecue facilities.Features include a Spacious bedroom with built-in wardrobe• Modern kitchen with ample bench and

cupboard space, complete with dishwasher• Balcony to enjoy the views and allow the flow through breezes• Internal

laundry with dryer• Great facilities including BBQ facilities and swimming pool• Single secure car

space.INSPECTIONS:1. Scroll down on this advert to find the 'REQUEST A TIME' button (in blue) under the heading

'INSPECTIONS'.2. Press the dropdown box under the 'Date' to select a day & time.3. Please register each person

attending the inspection - spaces are limited!* IF NO INSPECTION TIMES ARE AVAILABLE, it is because:A - the property

is under application, please use EMAIL ENQUIRY under the 'Inspections' tab. You will be contacted when a time is

available.B - the available inspection times are full. Please use EMAIL ENQUIRY and you will be contacted when new

times are listed.APPLICATIONS1. Please click on "Get in Touch" and submit an enquiry.2. Once you have selected an

inspection time, you will also be sent a link for 2apply.3. Create your tenancy profile, and ensure details are correct. In the

current market, we recommend preparing your application in advance.


